
JDW: the only reason I'm sending 
this is because an encapsulation 
of the contents may interest Je. 
The 4th pages is missing but be-
cause the purpose is only to give 
you and her a notion of what 
eppears to be a major development 
I'm not copying it. I thought that 
maybe in a period in the bathroom ye 
you could get enough out of it to 
tell her. It relates to the King 
case in which in two weeks I'll haw 
copies of the entire FBI HQ file, 
more than 90 volumes, am now by 
stipules Lion to obtain 120 volumes 
of the Memphis fiold office files 
(Memphis is what they call 00 or 
trice of Origin) by 9/2 and a few 
other things. We have made a break-
through, how much being the only 
remAining question. I think it is 
without precedent in any case and 
in content, This is a kinff of 
snmary if you have no time for 
abything else. 

Hope they have figured out 
what can ease Je's discomforts and 
pain and that she has begun to 
recover strength. And that you are 
not exhausting yourself. Best, 

HW 7/3/77 



JUL ; 1977 

tear sto, 	 773/177 

This is an unpdate for yoe toti an aide teeeire for te. The 0:itiocA line le Vont 
think tette won our Una fight with the teI. 

Jim nd 1 did this 'Thursday. It t tonvontion had not held you wou'd have misaed 
the beat of it etyway. It only eterted in court. We did it in a private conference that 
grew eratty iutonse deep in the bowels of the J.Zdor oover Biae that ran uutil after 
1;00 p.:, probably oloaor to 2. 

A oombieation of facto* tooted for uet I doe't think it in inportant to know which 
did and which did not it we kw those that Ware most importatt. I CAA those are elear. 

Probably t twe oott ieportant are ebat iJ ad I did, witheat rehearsal, as tt have 
before when the situation treeluded plemaingt and that FDIs have trouble not boidg FBIs* 
Another I 	uzeagy. There how. beau n ehonee ia my physical/medical toteition 

not yet diagnosed. tor tuets tenths I have been avere or a radieally reduced phyoiael 
capaeityt Whet: I get back leve-. the Dallee-4-ft Fork trip I  togen havine leg difficulties 
g• ain. When my ne-ed need-eel olc/insuror in 'Veshington ieneroe. ell I fart a least 

doctor oa aa oetreency Li! ILhae exaetood ec 'before. Ao pet te en new no-Ito:Alen, 
laid out new emporia, reetriotione ain said if the meditation die not work 1'e probably 
have to buVii nio and unpleesant eoeagnnatie teohnives. I've hat one, ao tee vine. Sa 
thinks ve toey have to de the ram* with the arteries. 	tnd vbst it meens ere untettling 
wet* bo-s gotug alone with ii, ii1 Lwac c tee mteloation, Mere tlat 	reeltrion of 
tte aymptoms ard new wee developed* With thla doctor oft' on a lene 	eead another deotor 
rano= 4ife imodication I eat:. oaf  which woale 'heve r out todet, otK treetribee corn like 
an artery expender. I fell pretty gottd this rorninee I've jyst gotten. up. but I hate not 
bane aele 

 
o walk tet -  It et 10.; feet at a ti te sue that not tot often, the oraeout 

restrictioe. Not ett-  totttt exam on s riding 1100w0'. 
Jim raade Omet t-oriittt uae et this iu ooart rtesseay, coabined with the ei *barge 

of stenetalling an 	e fact that A.  have unique kaowledge in thie asee. it he retie, was 
undrametio but It wee utdtretoee ee they are tryine to ruu th eleck or. oc. 

He ;wee metain domenAA with which the toe& eereed. when their txtbral,er artittant 
• attornet teied tocele-O, the line the trip*A him. be went dove cu hit hardhat io !'rat 
of blown people'  a eile1-7 kardheed fro the office of 'legal, ceuaeel of the ti and 0, 
it1I,4 eaparviaor who tin and evelutte se by far the tAInt pereoe we hettemet in eL. those 
YI type  over the years. I think this person ie the pivot. &a MAO is 4obn. 

It hakes:co that alien he made this better iepreseion on us I decided to qiTa Un a 
theme to 	the the gOod-gny he hold biletelf out as beine, the one who :old W.1.7% f-.111 the 
peobleme out. 6etioto, tin( beino evorythAntir. itfe, the tit 	 to 
pick the botolegroced ent the t4100. 

But o t esople under hie =iliorz tX.,n as -1.4.6='Arerttee. may es= t cheece teo 	eeelt 
believe people say what they moan. en I kept saying comply, alT I want is comPliance 
and with that O'll Al4Ve ;iGU alone I guoao tat: woedatoe vho th.i hell it to to tell un 
he'll levee us slone. There was a etat all about two months ago. I didn t go end aaket Jim 
to all the tutgewo'd give them a etoaneo te work it all, out. Hie antout Tc that with the 
way I've been 2.m:dating sho was stuoned. 

The ie.le took t. is the wrong -way. Ttoy thought I'd pad tat. So they of arse. 
They Started removing the names of titles and countries tied-lane thstrivaot exoapticni 
in one cave the hotel in ohich at some point oet *ay &me ewe intereet* have a separate 
file oo iteelways the nameo of na ovate, To the point that tbty w.7& realtylik: even noll) 
of *hat vet,  public domain, iik 	rrt traortIrt_ptg of trich I told you. 

I wee myself* I cot mad and I wrote long, tog* but precisely detailed letters to the 
outerviaing agent. Aeenehilt, they had ovetloaded him and be had to divide his supe-viser7 
reeponsibilities, He thus bad bureaucratic responsibilty for all or this when he woo 
having nething to do with it. 	re tt- 	I am entitled to supervision, it was promoied 
in court so the he tith your othet 	taperviae this. "aaathile, at tht cost of seen 
tioe and emption, I tett dumping herb': otample after horrible oramtle on him, in writing, 
ootetiott with etttetten:a fro e their own records. It hat tat* gotten to the poilpt where 
they were using the tore' enehinen to beetle me, making hundTeda of bad copies, I threw 
them 311 back, at him, demanded alti got relemseata, When QA s.031,:,  the re temente were 



no batter I told hit that if a collage education plus lav octool plu
s the 1013I ailasty 

plus Isarst omporic,noe as manta did not prowled th for 
sueh taxing work as ruAAT 

• merox techitel knew a 14.-year-03.4 whoso work f me ha
4 bei_o flawless and. no4 that 

• vacation hod sots I'd solve all the i11140 problfte iath M
s* Fesnwhile I did nAhing 

jr wart oinsyt thee. JYnt %opt hasseriag at thee,t1w 	it
h fact. clews oorreota 

()L. the 7th .40 he 	vith thro* I todk a dozen uomplos. not t worst, tha moat 

meat to pose through Liy hvai. ;:rior tc rzt X told bit% I 4 rot ro
ad arot him' 17T,44Td 

gotta o'w by on,, particularPAlsgent/FOLL analyst. That seri
ar as wa oonserne they 

heti better cloud his badk to Butt), soant it. Istbned 6nIng (Ivor h
is 'aerk, 'Jim told te 

to fiLish t sae he. and die*1 as right* an insanities verb
 

bailk4 in 30,16 but iA narvaris joh told Jim 6161ro1d is wron
g. Goble is 

the Moral. Us •0.:3 frov Ilardvard,/  Jim sap they don't kno
w uhat we think of so-call,A1 

iberals* But le uoil orith oA Mut I--;volit behind tho Icleens) Threlu4ht1qf td  I vA5 

reminding thea of Roane MIA hearings. not that I held any hope 
for the beart nga but 

because of what 	Aeall if I wei.f'o to go thero 4,14 testify ..evot pet -,1rito a Ictt
or 

for tho CM:retmioanI htarinir, record, 
Cruni‘l 4 ore scsvoraI 	urat 	th old *over- lnd ma. They ii deni

e4 i'd bactel 

saltine 4J*s4 ,0:11100.411 IA 1969, 	oath ana
 last year. They then had to Liat4 down 1,,han 

Jia k pat a* Oa t1,0 Arial 	'- Ad t r!--A.. it 41 off. 25 etas* or Rore• Cho 

bc;:leciated AuSA Toziptel out aa ow,s3.-;::::::„Line me, 	'Abed us porret
t thl rowed* 5o 

hero i3 taa r.,too fru 0* boal of tho +;-oneral ---tigntive avision to the 4isa.tixt 

to the Oimstar. CArthe Aatiosch vhen hc waro3, r 	it has b
oon Ap ravod" tO pa 

to atLention to y 1V5 requatits i tiAna' vase, .iiborre DeLoaeh wore 
only 'i:oixoci 

With tht nality 'Ana ettlut ra4 
Thor: tie came to anoth=-J',. outiGs* :64 sOon an i 6.0 tt I kave se.aot

It *hat it wan 	th.st- 

it hto to be 160 aegrono Wong* It said that I had askod to Oa intsrei.eed bY a (race-Anent 

lawyoy to lay oat a 8afty4Es 	4i'latl I 'Wait cotdIdOng with 
.Btø<7 to demo tLe iI. I had 

no recolleatio of what they plot could be but I have had so littl
e to do with 4snartnent 

luuYees knee otatsly what frac to gc tn. rley lie ftelaVy indic
ted 	e2 tkf. so16.er  

• fortioe types, for plots to invade 4aiti. '1y  file* had m
uoh, inaluaing taped sn4 un-

rostlicto4 advance aix000ta, whil twrvers plotting, o I **sod t
he 'erleihal 

aM said if y-u want thin atoff srd yuur local friendly HI agen
t* !him is a r*eid*r.sy 

hors* Ty wro tooacited. Viky us4nd ne to go 0.,Wq a certain i
tivmr ith, tatv.rnal 

asolviti 	whiaL han4 d tw,  mes, While AV 'ere taikiag I told hiti of u oal
l I d 

had tromitamu in 	3:.id ha ha1 too maa i64' to swear that t PBI had, it thaie 

vo‘aime, 

 

i4 they hle boon bribed lry the 1111 to frame Say. Zooid this would b
e * frame 

of the F. I tad him* 11:is to to,d na ta,go to the PiC, shy tt
v oli rdiauld, I he I 

aanit oveo get a press rolvne trn thole, lea toll *emir you ust
 to. gthazevae I'd 

01%4:wee 

 

t iwt tiw4 nov,  holpo.kthInAitrAnt I sAnt a au465t t* n ftlasd w
ho hat.: ao 

4. o,Jnoduled with ous of thnee indioted hod two other* who kept 	
o I had a. 

ountiasporeasou5 reeoraMc satablishel that the 4nly thing truthf
ul in the ea'a 

merit vvison lra kwarmatly UM of 	vhieh thoy did notie Pnovi
de, i the ,7401.vole 

or so' shale ar44 a lawyer spoke to to: Itrete hsif. the letter th
al later *vete ke and the 

oopyt t indictment t} twat co, I coat this all to i'oha an,3 
told Um how Iloeiced 

forward to Iet' t  it all in ccurtip 
L a thi:;l. t besth, which aid tot rtOlvia until fht(i past Tuesda

y ad-ten:way i 

ot another of these hie:Accvol lovoAttters about ea* It went up 
to rfinevor uot *ay that 

• Lad made sany Kik: rota-snots that had b 	without rem 	(law or no law) hUt also 

on or,her sub,lemAe. V'Aaotlt -4!Ila 4e hr.i lttm filevitte* Ji% had geparad a lilt 

statement, .z to 	pavaa, h!,,d Loan foediog hi% *tuff at 	at
 length for to 

uselm, 1=4 looted out the littlo that VW .juat richt end added :ust ft,* se right of 

biz own Li yors ark,  rk_ot summed to read thane thInes in mart, I told
 jim it was i.;,poytant 

not to how ,tho probloor of ad libtinz and that it votedimprese th 
JuAgo with our belief 

in the Lvortaoci: of what Iv 	zoing to say* Al did* 

Zhe is rcael to at k52,-ua all the Ordera we aattAi for. Inolu
4W that they dunin6 in 

wo4s ot 	rmIzAti or all oonta, Sho hnO told thin to wike thio de
cision iwiOrzally 



=Lim t4,aoi bao ordo:, two no:Atao o.o. 	rafpottoo to ‘1.4 waS oot what sho bad said. It 
wasJ.t *Ali it in 	oiv?,,. Aiwa the haltikaaaVisalhat ilAtliaA it >ii.0 	ber tba 

IL:Vv. 
 

LK 	Lt 4o L; (otirt and vikaiplo iimatt that 	ttuu ul hay. 
ow bavo to evoide aoc,,, 1-z thay dactcla against VD 	11 	for that. They ask t win oz 

tbat 	ena 	:114 bztzt tto, 'Arhiob doubt thgv 414 
aed. rrocoaplianoo JO 	atvl td nk oho ackFAat to our date, 911. lit apical. that 

Zay bmvarot to ilif3 ,4121,44 	* 7440n V ':4?1 ixLift=1.` a owe)*  %hich 

lloaris Itat or U razor& sad a brie desozolptione or 6Ittigh,, Wt.+ aro talking but or 

tbilft 	Akiv,14,) nsCOrtIZI Ali;?„ 	roz r. Vrio ofzroadan 014 *qsat arift frw orflor 

for tor to 	Vuat it la:: L., 'eat Ji 	uJit the id.:11.-ott at tin top or frio,  t,:tervis 

;eat 	a:.alpoot 4I:ran it L-a4-. for a 1001 Souchtlaso. 
oaalsbiaa. 	 the 'tamer, bia, ,aisl;o:tis4 	otik that 	stip a wiaor met 

1114-.2. t3 -TAIL. 	1.% :mg le4v1;.41 	tociS4traz. 	tosA Etz:o wotild haws 
olooth 	artar court. t',/ 	 t thoir propla 	for idtar moat. John 

was r_ltily vii eaxv.it 	 of ic ifailaig LtAtiktpitAit /I* 	 1010 rW Ar;101,4414 

SO put4in13 	 FIZ 1:4414ing. 
 

	

(z woa44r if tSay d* 	 loot ‘owrolossoft•) 

ki"e wfta 	 , ;, trj. ,4)6. 	coliforTodi If t.14.11 la fAl.F. woz4s, 
Tbe tard: 	ire!" thi:, 	111,11 tomAls, off 	ot4rtn waking 	4ght

 

pagosas aft tho awAlaciostia,s 	vic,o rt1-0.3t f.,o4ia Its  wars  loslr, Me tolpm- and trAe tNogt 

e*L-1 Ght out looks  Ilve5 410 e 	 for ishat you hew beau dolne to him %tat !!otak to 

sga the hell Wk 41 al.L or1,03 LIIY=W+ 	,71°.:11C 4f t=1:1 3411 40 th. Am*" I'll 	11-" -0r4d8  

onerporamot:to 

 

'r-.r 	rrt1yesited$ I 0..th totl tot mild* *wet 

%.1,74.t1:14,E. .:14-04,44$  /.1.7 	If14 	tb,-42 4114 	bay tie', "tPNMP-•. 

Ors' 0.11:-,:r 	?..Ttneaa. w Hoeft. wfdim theytIl IrAvl, to surmise 410014; :rm tI .040ordss 

4TU &*3 	tie. 45, 	YOU* 110 l'411W7pr1.1At 	f.',31;it iz 1:ift iIngt3444, 	kaov 

hav Via -4.1;rk 	t!'€-,t., 	tYrell b i&n that 	k. Atol1 Ilay *his 1 	that 

'ado floasaa wiL. awl 2;it 	1:ar tit. lea 	 zstAzta L.:01f 

'You ask 11,',r to =et order t 	sociolad to this. toi Atlwat doabt !itt,o wmiel ordfsr PftEll 

we I.' la 	411;; ta.:-.1) arts  
Alley CitiL thc ficld afire aloe ure latotitel v1t4 vla filo tboyeve bom wwIttng 

014. taIr th,,t 	htr/ ftK.tlt BtettOtiet: theft. AM tIV,  tic 	111*A%th rw.torda 

50 t&e.32.1 of float how tomet, 	 id office Moo e 	tooth ereetor 
vosttte oz 	wetthzr tia,: 	4.1,-::13? 	.lakor,a ate Ws, that, thc;tLertuld 00 

ii.ust. sox* thtin Vve rot woo ti est ,yetifiVe 	IN* Awn they cooplair, about the great 

eaowit 	wuriii. ttoy 'IA; had to j Jj tallb Um to cottOlaiai to Ws  that it ror,13y in
 La 

that ad thizt .4:.: as tft 	ai ol-,10...r 	t;ourt tot NT la! 	4,=I wt.ole load to 

Wes 	otua, 	z:ruat.t..tuu6 	1.kwai.ttoi. rX: Lad 	tuz9-tor atik: 	htt,  non% Ala 
in tele 3:1,,  Ita‘-1-4 tin:a 44:4: iliteartat et 	l that Swain& 

llaw; 	te 	 Jan:, tlr 1.441 t ota-ittal chtr'lle) kokr : 	*1.3- 

psrs, 6144r:th4litM• WtOa 	 bopart 	tia 1111.0 1:4400 t I got to Ott C1"t 
sad .proit 	 acm oa or uwe higto4o-4 17&4orao $itat 	att60.12t tho 

rworS 	114,n, prorldoC. =lithe,  a are none anA Dna 304u 	tho ()wort
 what you hav6 told 

of that ths avuotad EZ 	t tip oak?' And to (harlie:, -the legal otel (-On zt1”-t is a 
Inwo) and what utli &fence onn,:..val do in porfttuity emery time thin,  13 a Imetict of 

what traP.43 	ThI tiles - with thia your selt-groolaime croatoet rmn?imilt in hinter!? 

soJ U044 oost4 igwttUatice 04 soon fowl 	4poith.41t. 	Vti," a 3004 tilney) 

Entirely saticloarot 	ou tIcir 	Whi laid It orl„ Oh th6t, probablx lotter twa 
if wild tJe tiT40 to prqx,ro ouoolvus,s 	.11uat aeats  to:4 wA) lArt tiulit 	I3ach to 

sw,i;pot thi;:t Insp„as  or at lsxiat 4o7an 	 oi.v 001. 

daj I 11.01-7;? otil4 fx=, 	eietve 14.1 tLan 	wo want, t!%,; to 1.ialr: 	tho 
01 thg mai:01a. 101011,5 sot cf,*OW. that" 4ad 7.; have few the first that tho 

Isomer cot 	 thu loso doni ws;4 	bam4 ke,4p them *orking on. J.t 
throl4h at lasts  uric:: thay had val:tc:Luzlh t1to fo 	own. 	aa a tamtautio 

roblvo's 	hihay.1 „rtalled ::20, their iztaits 



add thi!1! to ,your imAga of tba LATIE 

vt ft, this ai:Infer-E,ace *p4 onk ar 	usationalysta hbit a Amok a roctds 
4-54  hilt6 Thtor 3447 A:letter is 4a!' \TItIraOrt. :Shun itAth Daley aid he  waa earmuff  
About a  foot of t7Ass4  Tto emAler ctack iz of fznauxlmiat records. bat ming threue 
Wm. is tOo much. espeoLally in vy iroaditict es 4 the soy I fO.t. 1 64 /111 bult 
ttAm all. They sun hork*  thi?ao aro daplicoteo. 

The Itte thine hero 	tq 	 se=1 ander thr2 _kat properly. It io 	ideritirimo 
ti4M1 or tho panto other tbi sylo that they piokad up. That stadk ono cost se T64100 

tett and In_ vot woo looldnP- at it riaas 'Too aza Aut. too little :L=naote into rest. rat 
i t.i= 	U-A, iv,action or tho 	it -::.sue 	voiy ilvortoat. Thist. is 4 bone* fhe 
shalt in&atible ash. 

The ocooLd atealciy: tb rep 	.attao tit*. ihick it ha$ boxli slam we 
hae alroudy boom dive. ( 	ot.t t noeS) tAL=aloo too- muCh to so over. So I turn to the 
ether analyatoieSsat lielOhlerp and I sty leak. rat*. X trust you and I*11 takp roqr 
Ps interested only La t4ea tests that relatedimctly the ort4e. 1'13 oatfTlt Yamr 

mos thAt ma a sot of 4.41114eitos but I just don't have the ,;may to Imp 
ratting ottt. Otherino 	bow beittlAt it iiins IteAl%1196.9 a bat irreUvelt sit this 
*eats of /pill samples and haira Ana ritsboo ore. 

They've gat a ster. of 0404VAIS *I pictures for us and I toll °n a f',..1914it Iwant tod 
tO pick ont env the :nice we seed while I 4imonao other thiaza with 	 I 
law this ineladoc ti m;itioed map or *Watt. 0110 glow and an Witt 	.2tmains 
ithout errlanatizet, 	fin dind of 4.;,0: AA403 of a tango 0 Les 4setIos mosso anli 
40kIshesbe° writteft on A tamp Of 4 Cialanas box found ia thv tor* or Ro' ear. 

To bring your rs-”tal. scorecard up to las I . .Avit th,zi entire YRM filo =opt for 
what it wit! taka tap sect* to 	to me. I think I have 65 sections of 91. Tt looks 
like 'Pa getting 2 more than thit from the Mii4V416 YO4 ;11(1 Vol aro c)ing. to haw a 
mord of every sintie retard in tM  regular n: *a tus lubjet, Ti. 44 z4ly or say aot I./elude 
O. It vat twit.% as a minitum Civil gtAta act qvistml. And probabky- tho -spAro 
affix*, They Moir there ATO no etpuroto fit for the Dim tor a hie taPP 43600i4*04 
like AeLeeth isBiabOP tho Att. well bad Ao that. 

TA thc wirld War IT slogsWe vordo. the LKL0441,ble takmo a littia 141r:or. 
&IIALas the typos. There isavhothor work I have to 1,,t to in mother ,a-se 

durine tar-, tine reette. 


